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iBy ED ROWLAND

A college should "aid in the de
velopment of responsible thinking
Dr. James King, associate professor

Five of 18 men found guilty by

the Men's Honor Council during

the fall semester have been inde-

finitely suspended from the Uni-

versity, a report showed here to-

day.
Of the remaining 13, 12 were

placed on probation by the Men's
Council and another was handed an
official reprimand.

A report by Council Clerk Gary
Cooper showed that one student
was indefinitely suspended after his
conviction on charges of pur-

chasing and using false excuses.

v. vWv- irx

of history here, told members of

the Phi and their guests last night.
Dr. King, in delivering the guest

iddress at the Phi inauguration of

its president, added that colleges
need to follow two maxims: do not

each too many subjects, and what
vou teach, teach throughly.

He declared that there is no
glory road" to education, but con- -

tant drill is needed.
Dr. King, who was introduced by

outgoing president Jim Tolbert,

t - I Wftt - - lying to Honor Council members
and to his professor.

NEVILLE RUBIN DURING JANUARY VISIT HERE
. To Mrs. I'o'K'wi'f. , Lcrciisrc! .iuf Rubin Have A Chat

Campus Chest, Legislature To Hear
Capetown University Student Head

False Excuse
It was assumed that conviction

and judgment grew out of the false
excuse scandal uncovered here.

Other cases in which defendants
were indefinitely suspended from

-- tressed the different purposes of

1 college from that of a university.
He said colleges should lay the
foundation for better living in any
career. "Intellectual power should
be the goal of a college," Dr.
King, who teaches a "suicide fifty"
histnrv section rieelarerl The gra

The Campus Chest, which devotes
tiO per cent of its budget to the

i the University by the Honor Coun

wliic'n fie Campus Cliest yives to

the World University Service is

used throughout the world, accord-
ing to Miss Libby McCord, co-cha- ir

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA This coed foursome represents the Carolina members of Kappa Kappa

Gamma which will become the seventh sorority on the UNC campus this year Besides helping organ-

ize the local chapter, the four Kappas will conduct rush this semester. They' are from left to right:
Dede Sheets of Huntington, W. Va., a William and Mary transfer; Boots Koch of Elmira, N. Y., an-

other W&M transfer; Sophie Martin of Chapel Hill, Duke transfer who will be undergraduate counselor
to the new chapter; and Sue Gilbaugh of Portland, Ore., who attended Orgon State College and is to
be graduate counselor to the chapter. - , (

World University Service, will begin
cil include the following:

its drive Feb 22 and it will last

Nivillc l!ul)iii. pi 'Mlmt of the
slmWitt Ix.tls (if tie l'ni cr.sity f

t('!v n in the I nmn of South
Africa, will spenk In tlu- - Campus
l liost committee and in a Student
Legislature meeting liere Tluirsda-- .

meriilx'r of the Intern.'itional

1. Lying on four counts regarding
man of the Campus Chest drive.

absences from a sociology quiz and
final examination.

f 2. Altering an official University
The Student Legislature, meeting,

i which is open to the public will be-- !

gin at 7:34) p .m. and is held on the
tup fhmr of New East.

orerAssrnfjly of World L'nix ersity Serv-
ice, uIj'ii m'hm here Jan. 12 when

excuse ana tying 10 an inMiutiw.

duate has the art of applying know-'edg- e,

he said.
He said college educations are

divided into two levels: general,
which is exposure if not absorbtion
of broad culture, and arts and
sciences, which Is administration of
knowledge through culture.

Message Comes From
until Feb. 28.

Frank Klkins is coordinating
Rubin's one day visit.

Law Student
Rubin is a graduate of the Un-

iversity of Capetown where he re-

ceived a Jluchelor of Arts Degree.
He it now stuUyintf for his Bachelor

xpl 3. heating on a Spanish, quiz and
to Honor Councilying extensively

StayingWRC Continues I
The -- unrnker. who rave his brtrf also believe? that Explor

members.
A, CVieaUns a .. trvatYi ctuix and

lying extensively to Httnor Council
" 'members.

Twelve Cases
rvrri- - rnnnrt shnweri that llie

Of l.MW.
er may stay in spate some 10 yearstalk bt'turv noiiio firty irons, em-

phasized that due to the practice

Mi J 'ti iiiicr Ii(misc- - t-- 'i.sited the j
i

I 'ni ei sity.
'He l a president of South ATiica.
i

' lier e hf is mrttfr of the
l,l rit 1'iiiiy, itSM'tv. Uwh viiikinii tr
li.ims,

Ui' mH eil;tn t( Hie tocmbers
oi t'ne Ca:oiis CI cM lov tlu- - money

lie Is ulno vlec-prosUle- for
Inter mil ional Hclatlon of the Na

from the earth at its most distant.
Average traveling time in this path
is a little less than an hour and 55

minutes.
Interviews For at the most, several years at the

NKW YOU K, Keb. 4 iJf The Tirst
American visitor to space has
messaged home: staying longer.
Come on up. Weather fine.

That's the report from earth- -

least.tional Union of South Afrieian Stu-

dents. He has traveled around theCoed Positions
mesentinu quantity instead of qual-
ity in courses, said a degree may be
obtained without being earned. He
said the blame must be shared by
everyone. '"The curriculum is being
enriched while it is being im- -

Candidates for Chairman of Wu- -

Council tried a total of 12 cases
j during the fall semester, involving

i total of 23 UNC men. Five of the
total students involved were found

i not guilty.
According to the Council clerk,

the remainder of eases involving

! world in connection with the World
University Service.

The WIS is a university mutual
assistance organization. It is the
onlv student to student assistance

Journalism School Gets
Check From Foundation

Orientation and Editor of the

bound scientists listening to the
humming radio of the Explorer
satellite.

The Explorer has given them
early information on the three
things it was sent into orbit to ob-

serve: cosmic rays, meteorites and i

V. Women's Handbook began surveying
in the Council Koom of

news
in organization with a comprehensive

(See PHI, page 3)

I I
Africa. Kurope

East.' said Miss
program in Asia
and the Middle
McCord.
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J1h the temperature of sunlight and
earth-shado-

I

Duke Tickets
Tickets lor the Carolina-Duk- e regi-

onally-televised basketball game

here Saturday afternoon are now- -

students alleged to have used frau-

dulent excuses growing out of the
recent scandal are now being pre-

pared for trial.
Council Chairman George Rags-dal- e

said earlier that substantially
more than 50 persons probably
would be involved in the excuse
scandal uncovered here just before
classes resumed after the Christ-

mas holidays .

At the same time, he said the
Council would look with leniency
upon those violators who turned
themselves in for use of the fraudu-

lent excuses.

Journalism Foundation directors
have turned over a cheek for $3.-- !

G02.62 to the School of Journalism
; for expenditure at the discretion!
ol the Dean.

In accepting the check which re-

presents the income from the Foun-

dation trust funds. Dean Norval

Neil Luxon said. "No other state
press association supports its School

jot Journalism as does the North
Carolina group. We are most grate- -

ful."
Scholarships

From these first reports scientists
know that the cosmic weather has

been calm. They also know that
Explorer will be aloft for many a

slormy day in space as well.

These stormy days come after the
gigantic solar flares explode fromit ' s I

C.raham Memorial esterday. ac-

cording to Women's Residence
Council chariman, Julia Ann Crater.

Additional candidates interested in

submitting applications for the posi-

tion may examine these tiles be-- ;

tween the hours of 2 p. m. to

p. m today through Thursday in

the Council Koom.
Applications, which may be ob-

tained in the Council Hoom. should

be turned in to the office of the
Dvan of Women by Wednesday. Feb.
12. at p. m.

Final selections will be made alter
interviews of candidates by Wo-

men's Residence Council, which will

consider organisational ability, or-

iginality and presentation of ideas
to the group by the applicant.

Candidates will be notified of the
time of their interview 24 hours
prior to the meeting.

Defense Funds
WASllINd I ON. F I) :i 1" TliC

Sen. lie vncidily and o t rhelmingly
passed tcd.iy a S1.4!l) H (KMi cincr- -

ncy ilc li n e money bill.

The ine.isiiie. previo'isly apprised
by the House, carries $l.2"V.tMX.uxi

nl new appropriations to step up

programs lor ballistic missiles, nil-ch-

suliin 11 UK- - than can launch
on s lcs. detettum systems for both

1 retiiy aiiraft and mi-sile- s. and

;.(l(!i!ional bases for tiie strategic

Air Com'iiand ' SAC .

i the surface of the sun, ' sending
It " --s I

port to tlie directors at a mceeing
held in connection with the 33rd

Midwinter Press Institute.
Thomas L. Robinson. publisher,

Charlotte News, was selected to a
three-yea- r term as director, and
Hal H. Tanner, publisher, Golds- -

boro News-Argu- s, was elected to ,

fill the unexpired term of J. Neal

Cadieu. late publisher of the Rich- -

mond County Journal. Rockingham.

Tanner will serve one year. j

'(gficials
Directors to serve

until 1881 include Miss Beatrice
Cobb. Morganton News - Herald;

j Frank A. Daniels. News and Ob-sev- er

and Raleigh Times: Steed
Rollins. Durham Herald Sun. Wil-

liam C. Lassiter. Raleigh attorney;
and Leslie S. Thompson, Whitcville
News-Reporte- r.

Officers by the Board
were Holt McPherson. High Point
Enterprise, president; Thompson.
vice-preside- ; and Lassiter, sec-

ret r.

K h r' :

hursts of high energy''-- radiation
pouring toward earth.

In its egg-shape- d orbit. Explorer
will be able to measure the fury of

the sun above the atmosphere and
report back whether mere flesh

and blood humans can endure it.

The orbit of Exulorer has now

available to all students, accord-
ing to the ticket office. Today is the
first day of the open exchange and

students who have not exchanged

their passbooks for Duke ducats
may do so starling this morning.

Tickets for Carolina games with

Wake Forest in Winston-Salem- . N.

C. State in Raleigh and Duke in

Durham are also on sale. These

are regular tickets alloted to the
school.

Dean Luxon reported on the ex-

penditure of Foundations funds in

19.Y7, SI. 350 of which went for
scholarships. Donald J. Chipman of

the Piedmont Publishing Company.
Winston-Salem- . treasurer of the
Foundation, made the financial re- -

A?my Moon been pegged as 230 miles from the

earth at its closest and 1.600 miles
JESS STRIBLING

Neir Phi Society President

4

Jerry Shields 1

Is Winner Of
Scholarship

Jerry A. Shields, senior journal-

ism student from Kernersville, has
been awards the Gerald W. Johnson

j Scholarship for the spring scmcs- -

ter and the summer session,
Shields is scheduled to receive

his A. B. in Journalism degree in

August.
Funds from the School of Journal-- I

ism Foundation of North Carolina
Inc. provide this and three other
scholarships in the school of Journ- -

alism this year.
Other scholarships from Journa-

lism Foundation funds awarded

Playmaker Presentation F

Arnold Moss Portrays G. B. Shaw
In 'Back To Methuselah' Production

WASIIINC.TON. Fob. 3 .V The

Army is cons'iderin:; a proposal by

it; satellite scientists to send up

. I,, c the Ctrl of tins year an
elaborately moonlei.
wei-hm- g as nun h as 700 pounds.

It would be denned to gather de-

tailed data for the eventual build-in- :

ot a true space station.
Tins would be no. 4 ol the Army

satellites, following the launching

si ine time between now and April

of a sec ond explorer an da third,

.'ti'i pound leconnais-sau- i

e elude

ADPi Sorority
Taking Part In

Heart Drivetheatre trail with great sue-- J "Journey to Jerusalem;" and El- -

. . , . . ii tir.,imer
few further mer Kite's "Flight to me wcm.ctss After making a

For years one of America's lead- -

ing depietors of classic roles, Arnold

Moss will be having his first en-

counter with the modern classicist.
Pcrnard Shaw, in "Hack to Meth-

uselah." which comes to Memorial

revisions, on the basis of audience
reaction during the tour. Moss was
joined by the Theatre Guild in pre-

senting the play in 42 cities before

Moss aligned himself with Shakes-

peare, playing Prospcro in Marg-

aret Webster's production of "The

Tempest." starring Vera Zorina.
His performance turned Mossl New York in March.Hall. Feb 2a and March 1, at 8: 30" Opening in earlier arc held by John u. Asli-for- d,

Scotland Neck; Bob E. Myers.
Thomasvillc and Raymond P. Smith,
Chapel Hill.

I k
. ft
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vk7f' if - df
p. m., with Tyrone Power, Faye

Emerson, and Arthur Treacher star-ni- l

in person.
As if to make up for lost time,

Moss is working on this show in a

This union w ith the Theatre Guild overnight into one of the nation s,

as in a sense returned leading Shakespeare actors,

him to his home base. After serving Feeling that Miss Webster was in

as an apprentice with Eva Le j no small part responsible for his

Gallienne's Civic Ueporlory Theatre, success in his first encounter with

tn h;id retired from urofcssional Shakespeare. Moss has enlisted her

Soviet

Moscow. l ib. 3 U' Premier
4, nun. in his latest letter to

President Eisenhower .offers to dis-

cuss the control of outer space, the
S viel government disclosed today.

Hut Hie oler is wrapped up in a

r.ukare. including abolition of nu-

de, ir weapons and reduction of

armed forces in n form that piev- -

f.S'ee Vo7t llnefs tje 3)

his toy
k.nri-if'- us director again intheatre to teach English and Drama f"-s-

.

Members of Alpha Delta Pi soror. j

ity arc taking part in the Chapel
Hill Heart Fund campaign now un- -

j

j

derway. '

Covering the dow ntown area, the
sorority members, in teams of two, j

are calling on Chapel Hill business
firms for their contributions to the
fight against the nations' greatest
killer, heart disease.

The solicitations began yesterday
and will continue through the week.

The sorority is working with the
Chapel Hill Comunity Club which
distributed red heart-shape- d boxes
heralding Heart Month.

Mayor Oliver T. Cornwell pro-

claimed February as Heart Month

and launched the campaign with the

first contribution last week.
ADPi's work with the campaign

is under the direction of Miss Betty
' Carolyn Huffman, activities ehair-- i

man.

t t

IN THE INFIRMARY

Students in the infirmary yester-

day included:

Misses Judith Ann Dennett,
Doris Braxton. Mary LtHiIsc Biz-zel- l.

Cecil Martin, Catherine
Goldet and Jane Stainback and
Allen Thomas, Robert Costello
Bernice Batts, Thomas Aldridje,
William Evans, Fernando Bel-

mont. Vonnie Smith, Robert Mat- -

j thews, John Barto, John Steed and
j Joseph Frirdberg.

GM SLATE

irip'e capacilv- - as ador, adapter,
and with the Theatre
Guild.

'Hack to Methuselah" has long

been considered one of the most

masterful of Shaw's works. Hut it

wns unwieldy, requiring three eve-

nings to present in its original form.
Moss undertook to adapt the play

into one evening's entertainment,
without losing any of the essential

j ideas or the sharp wit of the origin- -

al.

al Brooklyn College.

In 1911 the Theatre Guild called
him out of his retirement to appear
lor them in Ernest Hemingway's
Fifth Column' with Franchot Tone.

The teaching profession lost a well-icgarde- d

member when the critics
acclaimed Moss's performance, and
iie has been a steady theatre worker
ever since.

sr

first bout with Shaw in 'Back to

Methuselah."
Following "The Tempest," Moss

was in gerat demand for Shakes-

pearean roles. In "Twelfth Night"

he was acclaimed "the best Mal-voli- o

of our generations." He has

also appeared as Gloucester in

"King Lear with Louis Calhern as

Loar. and with the American

Shakespearean Festival as the Duke

of Vienna in Measure for

sure."

r. v. s, x a
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Ilie fllwintf activities are sche-

duled lor Graham Memorial to-

day: Petite lramatuiics, 7-- 9 .

hi.. ICol.inri Parkrrl: Forum. .Vfi

l. in.. W'oodhouse Conference
Koom: Women' Residence Conn-ti- l,

2 5 v. m., Council Koom.

' After appearances in "Hold on to
ARNOLD MOSS AS GEORGE BERNARD SHAW

Scene From 'Back To Methuselah' ProductionDuring last July and August he Your Hats" with Al Jolson and

tried out his adaptation on the sum-- j Martha Raye; Maxwell Anderson's


